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There *pre 371441 Nek
'York city daringthe past year.

J6'nes;ull4 brleano jeweler,
ivas eilh;rofinoned and robbed of $22,000
iiijoWef.f:s7 dud money.

r4....cratg (e01.) w•as hiiiik," at Camber-
-3Sitil, Aid., .011 Friday last, for the crime
of rape. He maile "o confes:Sicail

I)EATii or NAioLEONH-diatles Lou
is NapOleoii Ilonaparie; died at Chise
burst, England; on Thursday last,

Ds- e ;an CoTninittee—of th:
'rouse of Representatives, Washington;
reported d, bill On Priddy- to increase the
etirfenpYol ihe national banks- tvien(y-
five Million's of dollars.

A PERILOUS Posrrtox.—HarryStnlth;
About 16 years of age, at Harrithwvg, on
Saturday .last a week, whilseen•zaged in
cleaning offsnow from tife.roof of the cap-

iiiol building, and standing, at the bottom
;)f the gutter, an avalanche of snow came'
came down, shoving-him down over the
dateroof, some twenty-fivefeet to the gut-
ter on the verge of the wall, where forth-
!lately he tag, held b •

egs a gm over the roof. The dikance
from this point to the icy pavement beloiv
was at feast, sixty-five feet. A rope tras•

prOcuited, and after the lad had. been sus-
pended for half an hour he wds rtskaed',
chilled• through and through, an.] almost
i nsensible: By mean's. of.stintulants•ituh-
bin& &c., he was finally restored, and re-
Marked' that he thought it was' "all up
with him" and expected ie. lie daslied to

peCeZ.

BC' ING &d residing

in, the Eastern section of the city some
n►ont is sin e purchased-at-auction au old
daub•of a paintini,. which no one would

:v-fifteen7centslor_it.---=or, paying oh

le—plc ffre wascarriedto the residence
of the lddy, where it has, until within. the
past few days, hung in the nursery for the
atnuseinent of the children. By Anne
means or other a ew-days ago-the-iack-
of` the' old picture taken out,.

.
he-

tween it and the ;icture was_futnnia-ban-k-
of one ofthe principal batrks.,t noting

deposits to the amount of fifteen hundred
ddllars, subject to the order of the deposi-
tor, and $lOO in bank notes. The lady
at once proceeded to ascertain the actual
heir to the treasure, and finally succeeded,
add, on handing it tl him, he generously
presented her with $10(f as a Christtitas
gift.--Anaerican Ist ins!..

SINGULAR. MURDER CA"it.—The exit&
iaal court of Waynesburz, Green county;
has been trying a remarkable murder
ease during the past week. The easa is
that of Thaddeus Younkin, for the mur-
der of his father, Charles Younkin. The
'prisoner is a young man, twenty-one of
twenty-two years of age, mid the father
was aged fifty.six. It is claimed by the
Commonwealth in the trial that the olel
man was shot While quietly sitting by the
cooking stove, awaiting his supper. The
defense admit, that the accused shot him,
but contend that the father was a danger-
ous man. lie had given his wife ten
minutes to get supper and furnish warm
bread, threatdning to kill her if She fail-
ed. The allotted time was well nigh up.
She had run to the cellar for cream, and
had returned to get flour. The demand
had followed her and struck her with a
dipper. Becoming dill more enraged
be threw aside the dipper and ran for a
butcher-knife. Not succeeding in getting
this, he endeavored to snatch a large iron
shovel. The mother tsas in the meantime
screaming and crying. The son, to save
his mother, shot his firther

SINGULAR ACCIDUNT.—An interesting
i=on of Mr. William Watson, of Oakville,
aged four years, accidentally hung him-
self in the following curious manner : The
boy had left the house while the mother
was attendingto"some work, and on being
missed she went in search of hiiri to differ-
ent places. Not finding him, site went
into the lot in the rear of the houseand to
her horror diseoliered the child hanging
with his head between two boards in ti
partition in the pen, and dead. The boy
!lad evidently climbed up the partition
and inserted his head in a crack, which
was scarcely wide' enough to admit it,
when his feet sliped, and being unable to
'help himself, he was strangled.

REGULATING A COAL STOVE.—Never
141 a stove more thitn half tir two thirds
full ,csf coal, even in the c;oldeit weather.—
When the fire is low never sl*ke the grate
or di4t64.b the ashes, but add ftein ten to
fifteen 'lamps of coal and set the draft o-
pen. When these are heated through Mid
somewhat ignited, add the amount rieces-
ary for a neiv fire, but do not disturb the

ashes yet. 'Let the draft he open half an
hour. Then shake out the ashes. The
coal becomes ignited, and will keep the
stove at a high 'heat ,from six to twelve
hours, according to 'the coldness of the
'lrmaher. In very cold 'ivetitther,.after the
Fire is made, add coal everV hour. •

itgo—Mrs. Durham, who was zb severely
buraeol.a few %seeks ago at Keedysville,
Wash iaL,-oton ~.ontint7.lll(l., by the ex plOsion
ot- cn.li oil while filling a lamp, died nn

her litjurEe,

,iierThe days are lengthening.

le*Sore ,throats ttizkl colds are Fiero,
lent. Keep your lb& diy.

get.§ downy the 22d
rind.l.d of thii nionth to he the coldest..

nm.Two hoiiis will last a 'cow 'a lir fe.:
time. SIMI.' Men require more tlitifi that
before breakfast.

. .
.

xm.../C:•large tnale teas killed
near 86i1j) Level, in'SOineret cotintY,- Inst.
iveeti... It tcr,ik sixty then to do it.

tierFrai'kKoplisekis atipointed post-
thisthr at teitersti"urg, Washington coun-
ty, Mil., vice Iohn•IV. Nigh, resign

Jude &user of NorriStown, died
at the residence of his son-in•law, David
Wills,. Esq. in dettysburg,, on Saturday
last. •

40-111r. Jacob king, .%.eoldier.•of ale
Naar of 1812, died. near Leitersbuit.
the .20th tilt. aged.. 18 -Steve; io' months
and 1 day.

airAlex. Dear ofLoudon; has purchas-
ed the Parners Knob property of John

paying $6,000 for the same.
There-is -I'so acres in the farm.

say-A sudden change in the weather
Since our laet issue has terminated the
sleighing season fur the present. The
tain on Monday night left the public
roads in many places hart:

SALE LIST.—PerSOVIS wishing to secttre
the services of Mr: Geo. In Mong,as auc-
tioneer, who is one ofthe most poptilai
sale criers in•our county, will find the
list of his appointments•at this office.

r.The editor has been "under the
weather" for several dais from an epizo-
otic attack, or similar plague, common to
thls—latituda—at—present; which will- ac-
count for tack. of local ntatter it[ tl'tzs

Igt.Stoner, of the Bowden House, filled
his ice house yesterday. If the local op-
tiorrista win. at the March election, he will
he prepared to dispense ice-cold lemonade

Wier theiie`sC ofg~itl next; in lieu ofthe
present tiMe-fiono‘red beverages, lager, etc.

'INTER IN /ram WEST.—One of our
subscribers, Samuel B. Wingert, writes
to us from Fair Haven, Carroll county,
11l that since the cold weather•.set in the
mercirry in that region has ranged from
26 to 36 degrees below zero. Here the
coldest day itfell but 4 degrees below.

gts3-The officers of the Youug Men's
Christian Avociatiou elected for the en-
suing year ate—

President—Joseph Price.
Vice Praidente--(one from each church)

Samuel Hceffich, M. A. Gordon, Daniel
Berlin, W. I. Bickle.

Secretary—D. M. Goods jr.
Coon. Secretary—Clarence Eyler.
Librarian—Robert Hoover.

A CARD.—In another column we pub-
lish the card of Capt. Wm. H. Davisoni
Of Greeneastloi announcing himself as a
candidate for the -Office of County Treas
urer, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention. The Capt. is
one of Antrim's most worthy citizens, and
of his party none are more deserving or
perhaps better qualified to discharge the
duties of that important office.

ACtIDENT.-A. D. Gordon, Esq., of
Waynesboro, was thrown from his sleigh
a mile beyond Fayetteville, and fell with
such force upon his right shoufder as to
dislocate it. The sleigh, which was mov-
ing very rapidly, struck a stump covered
by the snow. The blow broke the shafts,
but caused no other serious damage ex-
cept that We hairs mentioned above. Mr.
Gordon Seem§ to be getting along corn-
fdrtably.—RrpOsitory,

te-The Harrisburg-Patriot says that
that the Harrisburg & Potomac R. R. will
certainly berun to Waynesboro'and when
that far, will soon connect With theBalti-
more and Ohio road. The Patriot also
asserts that the building of a bridge a-
cross the Susquehanna between New Cum-
berland and Bridgeport has been decided
upon. The recent concentration of so
Much capital along this road seems al-
Most to ensure its success as a thrmigh
line, and that with the coming year.

VArA7ABLE WORK.-Mr. Oliver Be-
sore, of this place, has the agency.for the
sale of a popular woik, in Washington
and Antrim townships, entitled "Exten-
sive Discoveries and Adventures of the
Great Explorer, LTVINGSI'OiTE, During
28 Years in the Wilds of Africa." The
book contains 600 pages, is elegantly and
substantially bound, with the finest illus-
trations. This is a work of thrilling in-
terest. and at the low price at which it is
offered for sale, $2,50, will doubtless find
ready sale. Already there is an unprece-
dented demand for it in certain sections.
the t,ulilishers are Hubbard Bros., 723
gaiiSiiin *St., Phila.

19i3-The Constitutional Convention xe-
assembled In Philadelphia on tuesdkr.—
It holds its sessions in the old Presbyter-
ian eltnreli bidding, on Spruce street be-
tween Fifth .And Sixth, which hat been
especially prepatcAl for it.

na'Simon Cameron was re-nominated
in mucus on Tue.clay ik•eninc. fo'r T_ nitrrl
States Senator. The ante stood Canlcrbn
$l, E'.•113. •4, Wiekerchath 2.

Natal 3e1115. iCTRSORDINAR`i fbilgACfs:--bll
• -Tuesdaybetween'the.hbuiS of 11

clbck in the moraine . and Itl o'clock at
night,:the niost ettrabidinary sounds were
heard in'that paititalof our valley.which
is bounded by the Conocoeheague on the
west, and the base ofthe South Mountain
on the east; and•ns we Main; 'at Neelian-
itown in Frederick county. ,
this range it was heard in Hagerstown,
Vimkstown and •Beaver Creek; where pa-
ions ran out to see what was the matter
with the.excited cattle and degt ]t *as
heard at Smithsburg, Ridgeville and all
through that region; also• at the same
tiine'at Middlekauff'S, Doiniefes• Hard-
scrabble; Zeller's and X.ershrieFs.:

The sound ire all those places is simi-
holy -describied—aa7:thd- distressed' cry of
some' wild beast. r everywhere created
the greatest alarmamong cattle and dogs.

nit§ heard at the many places at the
sninddine, they-being remote .from each
&let. What caused it no one can sur-
mise, but it is supposed to have been
produced from some atmospherical cause.
Hagerstown Mail.

DEATH OF Wit.. M'Do*kat.—On the
3d inst., near Shady Greve; Mr. Wm.
M'Dowell, an old and Warr known citi-
zen of .Antrim township, died' at the age
•L6B. He was more familiarly known
as "Uncle Billy," to hisnutherous friends,
and was a remarkable, earnest and con-
scientious man—very decided and em-
phatic in fkis Manners, lincTwas rated one
Of the.hest blacksmiths that ever struck
a hammer, and gained for his shop—M'-
Dowell's—a wide-spread' reputation: In
his younger days ha Was considered one
ofthe best marksmen.in the State,.and it
is said of him that he coidd place a glass
of ititter on the end'of hts rifle and fire
without spilling a drop; which required
an extraordinary amount ofcoolness and
nerve. And as a mark he was a centre
shot, and as a hunter he•always returned
with a well' le, sag. is remains were

-.-Cedar-Hill-Cemetery-on-Sun
day last, followed by a large .number of
relatives and nefghbOrs.-Greencastle.Echo.

EWSPAPER SPOAFE.—We learn from
the 'tin Boonsboro' -cdd Fellow that aped-

hagogird-named-Noah_BrummettAyse bro't
to :rid in that 'lace recent! under the
following eircumstanCes.: The person re-
ferred to,it appears, had been sponging his
newspaper, reading for years by borrowing
and utherwige,, though amply able to pay
his way. Theaforesaid Brurnmett after
patronizing the estabit4hment of a Mr. J.
E. Welty, dealer in newspapers, in his
peculiar way; for. a period often months.
had a bill presented for reading at 30
cts. per month, making the amount $3,00.
'Declining to "foot"thebill, legal proceed-
ings were institued, and the result was
that his ten months 'sponging" just cost
him $3,90. It strikes is the proceedings
in this case are alike creditable to Mr.
Welty and the justice who rendered the
verdict, and should prove a warning to
persons of Mr. tittrnmett's class who fre-
quent country stores and post-offices and
carry away subscribers' papers.

TRANSFERS of REAL ESTATE.—The
following transfers of real estate were fil-
ed for record in the office of AAA. Skin-
ner, Register and Recorder of Franklin
county, during'the month ofDecember:

Alexander Hamil ton to JacobF. Oiler,
several lots of ground, in Waynesboro, for
$1,500.

Alexander Hamilton to Jacob F. Oiler,
lot ofground in Waynesboro, for $3,500,

Isaac FI. Witmore to Jacob Witmore.
lot of ground in Greencastle, for $4,000.

Joseph F. Bolt to Susanna Heckman,
lot of ground in Borough of WaynesbDro,
for $9OO.

Oni• A CoLD.--Just so; it is only a
cold, and people are apt to speak and act
as if this were a trifling matter. Only a
cold means that one of the most import-
ant functions of nature is suspended and
ifshe is not relieved, and speedily too, fe-
ver, inflammation, or some other of the
certain piectirsors of death will devel.
op themselves. Never neglect the wain-
ing that nature gives in that sensation of
chill, or as some call it a adreeping all
over." The citadel is in danger and the
signal is thus sent to the out-works ; don't
neglect the warning.

Local Orrion.—The first election tin-
der the Local Option act oflast session of
the Legislature. leek place in Clearfield
county on the 29th ofDecember. At the
muncipal and township elections held
there on that day a majority of upwards
ofsix hundred votes was cast against liq-
uor licenses. This result in the strong
Democratic county of Clearfield, the Pitts-
burg Despatch think., may be taken as a
fair indreation of *hat will be the decis-
ion when the question shall come upnext
March in the Several counties and cities
affected by the bill.

• DON'T TIE THEM—The Society for the
Prevention ofCruelty to Animals has de-
cided that its 2tgents shall proeecute all
persons who 'bring chickens, ducks or tur-
keys to market tied together as has been
the practice froth time out of memory by
our farmers. These agents exist in near-
ly every town in the State, and are con-
stantly on the watch for offenders. The
object of the Society is to prevent needless
cruelty to animals of all kinds, and its
members think that chickens when trans-
ported with their legs tied together are
hurt beyond all necessity.

tourio MElettemixeras As ersTioN
.---tniar AxiiiirEitsAnv.----Oh MoNiar
eveninglast tite.tie* officers of the Asso-
ciationtook thereteats, and thefollowing
address was deliVered by Mr. JossPititk
the incoming Prakdent. He has con-
sented.to have it ptiblished at the request
Ofsb'ilie: ofthe ineftffiers of the society :

. AND theProv-
idence of trod fie have met here, this even'
ing,.the first anniversary of our full or-
gatitition. as the Yonng Mat's Christian
Amociationtof Waynesboro.

Let our helots go- out with profolihd
gratitude to our Heltvenly Father for the
-blessings which have attended us doting
the past year l, let hs seek wisdom fro
Him to direct us in the future matiage-
Anent of its affdiCa.

We may not &Pie seen 'as much flint
of our labors as. we might bave expeetetl,
hut surely our labors have not been en-
tirely in vain. Our Sabbath afternoon
prayer meetings hate been well attended,
and are weekly grdwing in interest) • and
we have every reason to hope they are
doing much good. .

This disposition to pray is a sign of
God's intention to' bless us, the prayer
meetings being the means odlf . obtaining
the ,blessings.

' We have had a few spr'ailtlings the
past year, net the showers of blessing.—
When will they come ? This !'yetif ? Why
not this year? God is able ip do it, God
is willing to do it,.if we ask him in faith.
.Christ said, Nthatsoever ye shall askthe
Father in my name that I w ill do.

Then let ps not pray as an experiment,
doubting whether He will ,answer; but
let us take huft at his word, pijil pray
with. frlith, believing he will ble"Sif we
ask aright.

What we itant to make this Associa-
tion vigorous and successful is, not bustle,
but business not parade and puffery, but
patient, prayer, and perseveing work.—
We want the full following o f Christ With
the whole heart, for the whole times and
for the whole life campaign.

Christ started his church on the ptinci-
ple of entire consecration ; he said,
"Whosoever would follow me, let him
leave'all." Again he said, "Ye cannot
serve God and Mammon," and again he
said, "He that is not for me is' against

era're consearai ion or noth-
ing. Christ vtoald have no half heatted
dic~ples.

A thorough-going Christian loves duty,
and never says I pray thee, lave me ex-
cused. Let us pray the Lord of the liar-
vest that he send tie many stv th laborers,
for truly the fields are white to the liar-
vest. .

—I-lutdintende'd-recommending-some-fl
-nancial-measure,-as-our presei tL arrange-
ment is not sufficient to meet war current
expenses, but I Will refer that to the
committee of ways and means.

The Phrenological Jotrnal for Jan-
uary, 1873, is a most creditable begin-
ning ,of the neW year for this standard
denthly. Rich with valuable reading
and fine illustrations, it should receive a
cordial greeting. Sliakspeare and his
Dramatic Characters, With more than fif-
iy illustrations ; Wili find .11End, their i-
dentity ; Cause and trfects, illustrated ;

Pauline Lucca, with elegant portrait;—
The late General Meade, with portrait ;

The Unpardonable Offense, a lively do-
mestio sketch ; Agra . and the Taj, illus-
trated ; Clark Bradeit, with portrait;
John Warren's Ideal, Psychological ;

"The Man with a Secret The late Ho-
race Greeley, with poftfait ; The True
Idea in Translation, with illustrations
from Homer ; Roman Catholicism in A-
merica ; Legend,of the Skull, etc. Price
30 cents. For a year, $3. Subscribe now.
Address, S.R. Wells, 389 Broadway, New
York.

THE CHAMPION 110G.-Mr. John Mow-
en, on New Year's day, brought his mam-
moth hog to town on a sled and had him
weighed, when he balanced the beam at
930 pounds. This hog is a Lancaster
white, and is three years old. The Stei-
ger hog of Mercersburg weighs 4pounds
more than this one, but considering that
he is olderand 'has been longer and strong-
er fed, "hog,rologists" claim that the Mow-
en hog is the better of the Mb and enti-
tled to the belt.—.Echo.

DANGEROUS S7ORT.—Numerous 8.C.•
CidentS to children through sledding have
ocburred during the past month,. but the
thost distressing is reported to have taken
place at Hagerstown on Saturday last.
Two little brothers, 130118 of tries Kretz-
inger, ran their sled against a dray horse.
One of them was kicked on the head and'
instantly killed-and the ether had one of
his thigh bones broken. Truly a sad af-
fair, and another warning to bbys.

ftiiiY-The Virginia Annual Conference
of the United Brethren in Christ, will
hold its next session in Hagerstown, Md..
commencing on February 13th. Bishop
Weaver, ofBaltimore, will preside over
the Conference. The territory occupied
by this Conference is riot large, embrac-
ing Frederick, Washington and Allegha-
ny counties, (in Maryland.) and the Val-
ley ofVirginia as far south as Staunton.
'Fifty or sixty ministers belong to it, who
represent a membership of 6 or 7,000.

le'According to the report of the De-
paltment of Agriculture for November
and December, which we have just re-
ceived from Hon. Frederick Watts, Com-
missioner, the following is the average
yield per acre of the principle crops of
this State for the year 18°72: Ccrn, 39 ;

wheat, 11.2 ; rye, 114 oats, 33.5; bar-
ley, 21.2 ; buckwheat, 10.6.; potatoes, 99 ;

sweet potatoes, 70 ; leaf totacto, 1,300,
aha hay, 1.12 tons. •

its..The grain hetigarefortunately still
piotected by the sno.Z 4ifut shouldtete pres-
ent mild state of the weather continue a
day or two longeit they ;are likely to be
left minus their present harm covering.

HEAATIE Alp HOME.--This elegant il-
lustrated journal is one of the tnost web
come °fourmany weekly 'visitors. Though
devoted more especially tothe home cir-
ele, it treats ofa widerange of'subjeets.—
The engravings are ail in the highest style
of art. Thereading matter isof the choic-
est kind, chaste, instrnotivit•iind interest-
ing to young and old. The department.
devoted to the little folks is ably edited
by Mrs. Dodge, whit understands thor-
oughly the art of combining fun and pleas-
ure with instruction, 'file household de-
partment is full of valuable hints and
practical information which must greatly
aid every housekeeper. The editorials
show evidence of much ability, and treat
the topics of the day with candor and fair-
ness. It is published b'y Orange Judd (86
Co., 245 'lroadway, IkTew York. Terms
$3.00 for one copy, one year.

TEMPERANCEVILLE,,PA.
January 6', 1872.

Dear "Backivoods Grumbler," an an-
swer seems scarcely necessary to your
flatulent tergiversations, and yet a duty
devolves upon me as enjoined by the wise
man. See Flrov. 26: 5. Your school-boy
style of composition is indicative of fail-
ure in out-growing the crude, illvdigested
ideas of childhood. You seem to be so
thoroughly impressed with the importance
of quotaticitisi that you have rummaged
f`The Book of Familiar Quotations" in
search of what you seem painfully desti-
tute a—ideas. Your strong hold seems
to lie in quotations ; your weak one in
hitching them together, These fit into
their places with about the same appro-
priateness and relavancy, as the Hard-
shell 'Baptist text, "Ile shall flee to the
mountain of Hepsidain where the lion
roareth and the whang-doodle mourneth
for his first-born," into his immortal dis,
course, "the harp ofa thousand strings."

Dear Ornmbler (or Grumble, if the
types choose to make yoti so).didyou ever
reflect that a chain is no stronger than its
weakest link? Your quotations are beau-
tiful ! sublime! ! exquisite! !! But the
links, man ! The links are miserably weak
and cannot bear the strain to which they
are submitted. Your attempt at "sar-
casm" is about as success ula-ts MU-of-Eh-4F
Argodantic leader to find the goldenfleece.
"ding, dong, bell, pussy in the well, dm"

Sweet Grumbler, (or Grumble as you
like it) think you that the school bell will
ring the less clearly and sonorously, be-
cause ofthe worthy names upon it? Are
t ey not wart y oifeTO Have not their
fellow-townsmen-so-declaredindidly,
Grumbleroloes not-We-trouble lieinot-so
much in the names, as itt the side to which
they belong? • Shbuld yob ever have the
courage to emerge film your backwoods
obscurity, you rimy discover that'blind
devotion to party, tinWillingness to attri-
bute pure motives to an opponent; is evi-
denee ofa craven spirit only worthy ofthe
dark ages.

It is no fault of mine that your cogno-
men is not to-day upon that bell. You
must lay the blame on the community
where you have been angered to bloom
unnoticed. It is vain for you to resist
the inevitable: A minister once net a
Dutchman who had just lost his wife by
death. "Was your wife resigned I" said
the sympathizing divine. "Resigned ?

Resigned ? Vy, mein Got, she had to be
resigned !" Soyou, clearGrilinbler, when
the sweet tones of that bell breaks the
stillness ofthe morning, will have to be
resigned.

As to the additional expense iticurred
by the inscription, be airy, my boy. 'Your
purse will neverbe made the lighter there-
by, as the bell did not cost one farthing
extra by the addition, as the Messrs: Ful-
tons will inform you. Your gratuitous
assault Upon the worthy men who direct
the educational affairs of their thrifty
town can do .them no harm. I pretume
your hefty contribution weighs about as
heavily upon them as did the gnat upon
the ox's hOrn.

One parting word, and I will leaveyou
to your owh reflections. promising not ,to
deign further reply to anything you may
say. Jingling quotations lave ceased to
be regarded as conclusive evidence of tal-
ent. Thepratings of a parrot are no mark
ofintelligence. Pupny dogs bark fiercely
at the honestest of men, but are otherwise
harmless. Should your attack of bell on
the brain prove fatal, the muffled notes of
that school bell may yet be called .upon
to toll out yoUr requiem. Until then,
good bye, John.

MR. BLAIR.- For Several months past
yo nr paper 'has contained a number of
communications denouncing the acts of
the Waynesboro' School Directors. •

We dO not object to have our labors u►
the school cause criticised, if done in
fair, manly and dignified manger, but
-when truth is disregarded and the criti-
cisms displiev such unmistakable evidence,
that the atiehor ims adopted this plan, tin-
der the mask of secrecy, to gratify the
personal dislike 'he entertains for at least
some memo@is of the board. we cannot
refrain front pronouncing his criticisms
contemptible.

We do not intend 'to reply to the vari-
ous charges made against ug, but we do
demand that the name of the author be
placed before the public; and when this
is done, the critic and the criticisms plac-
ed side by side,.they shall thus unitedly
receive, from an appreciative public, the
consideration due them—no more, no less.
Let the brave Knight appear!

Respectfully,
E. A. HERING,
:No. W. COON,

• t. HAMILTON
Jos. H. CRESS,
F. FORTTIMAN,
J. B. HAMILTON.

Waynesboro,' Jan. 3.0th,1873.

RVSf NESS LOCALS.
FOR SAi.E.—A new two•horse Spring Wag-

on with top. Enquire of the Printer.

NOTICE TO PAitantas.—Persons *tutting
corn and cob ciiished and ground can•have
it done at regadriable rates at the 341111 of

Jan. 16-3 t U. il'Arrsasox.
NOTICE.—The tilbseriber notifies his ens-

tomers that they frill receiye through the
mail in a few days a statement of their ac-
rfuints an al asks prr•lnpt ?a.1. 171,4ta--nt= ;CIS

thereafter. S.B. IliNrtList-.
jail 16-2 w

.Extra Vinegar, a variety of Choice
Apples arid Pure Cider ; also Fresh Oys-
ters.every week,at the new Store of
jan 16-20 St. GEISER.

inatinctionsregarding books left
With us on sale at introductory pikes were
to sell only for cash and to those we obliged
by selling otherwise we ask now to pay up
and save us from trouble.

jan IG-2\Q_ i3RACKBILL & GEMER.

5"..4 the preset:it time 'When so many
persons are suffering from Throat and Lung
Diseases, they should bear in mind that
Hasson's Compound Syrup of Tar never
fails in curing Cotighs, Colds, Hoaiseness,
Pain in the Breast, Sore Throat, Asthma
and all diseasesof the Throat and Lungs.
It is an excellent remedy for Croup and
Hooping Cough. No faMily should be with-
out it.

Sold by all Druggists andDeiderdthrough
out the United States.

P. S. See that the signature ofRUSSELL
itt: LANDIS, Proprietors is on each wrapper.

For tale by Dr. J. Burns Amberson, Way
nesboro', Pa.

Jan 16-2 t

NOTICE.-All persons in debt to the firm
ofBra ckbill & Geiserare earnestlyrequest-.
ed to call and settle up their accounts at,
once. BRACEBILL & GEISER.

WANTED--All enterprising young man
with moderats capital as a partner to engage
in a pleasant andpaying business. Enquire
of the Printer.

Nov 7-3 m Opposite WashingtonHouse.
Hagerstown, Md.

LAnrEs' Fuss.—Mink, Sable, Black Mar-
tin, Ermine, Siberian Squirrel, German,
Russian & American Fitch, Alaska, French
Sable, Canada Mink and a variety. of Fan-
cy Furs for Ladies' and Children's Wear.—
In Muffs, Capes, Collars and toas a com-
plete stock otentirely new made furs in all
styles, at UPDEGRAFF'S

Fur and Glove Factory, Oposite Wash-
ington House, HagerstOWn, Md.

Nov 7-3 m
GinvEs.—All stylesof Gloves, hi Genuine

Dog Kid, Buck Skin, Sheep Skin, and a va-
riety of other materials constantly on hand
of our nwn taitriiiiiicture. Odd shamed and
sited handsmeasured arid flt With any kind
o ma era .-Indies,-Vitt Buys
otir Genuine Dog Kidfits as neat and wears
three times as long as the best Kid Glove.

UrDEGRAFF'S Glove FactorY,
Opposite Washington House.

Nov 7—Pm Hagerstown, Md.

---Parßuggy—Blankets,-Buffalo-Robesitiorse-
Covers, Gum Blankets,Gum Coats, Elii Caps

t 4 Io_v_elLanstriill ktS- ,14t
UPDBQRAFF'S Glove Factoty, ,1

Nov 7-- ,lni Hagerstown,' Md.

Wi„Fall and 'Winter Styles of Hate tind
Caps, with a full lineof Shirts, DraWUfs,
Stockings, Handkercbiqfs,Neck-Ties. BoWs,
Collars, duffs,. Canes and Umbrellas and
Pocket Books.

tTPDEGRAFF'S
Opposite Washington Howse,

Nov 7-3nl Hagerstown, Md.

ReL.Futs 'Repaired, Cleansed, Renewed
and Altered, at

I.TPREGRARVS Fur Factory, '

li,qy 7-3 m Opposite Washington House.
____Hc....stowtit Md.

SkiirFur Trinimings) Collis, Tassels, But-
tons, Astrachan, Sabl ,and Ermine Fur
Tritilhiing on hand or made to order of a-
ny Width, atUPDEtipA.#F)S Fur Factory,

-DEPORTOF 'THE CONDITION OF THE,
Fiist 'National Bank of Waynesboro', Pa.

at close of business, Dec. 27, 1872::
Loans and Discounts, $60,129,13.
Overdrafts, 73,24
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 75.400,C9.
U. S.Bonds, Securities on hand,. 28,850,00.
Other stocks Bonds and Mortgages -Z979.49buefromredeeming & reserve Agts, 9,117,05

" : t_ll. 2,144,90.-
" " State Banks & Bankers, 1,179.13

Current Ettrsimces, 400
Cash items-(-including-Stamps,) 1,1134,49_
Bills of Nat. Banks, 286,00.
Frac. Currency,induding Nickels 267,75
Legal Tender Notes, 7,146,00

5188,741,09
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, 575,000,00•
Surplus Fund, ' 15,000,00
Exchange, Profit & Loss, Interest, 1,978,11
Nat. Bank circulation outstanding 64,985,00
Dividends unpaid, 515,00
Individual Deposits, 27,65%47
Due to Nat. Banks, 926,20
Bills payable, 2,677, 31

$188,741,09
State of PennsylVahia,l s. sFranklin County JI

I John Phil-
ips, Cashier of the Pitst National Bank of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear that the a-
bove • statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

• JNO, PHILIPS, Cash.
Stibseribod tend sword to before me this

twenty-seventh day of Dec. A. D.. 1872.
H. IC Braerrr, J. P.

Correct—Attest:— Henry Good, J. H.
Clayton, Daniel Mickley, Directors.

On the 24th ult., in Greencastle. by the
Rev. John Shank, HARRY PavENopyt,
of Franklin county, Pa., to Miss MARY
HERSHEY, of Washington Co., Md.

On the 24th ult., , by Elder John p,
Mitchell, Mr. JOHN IRVIN BITNEFt tp
'MSS E. ALICE NEWCOMER, daughter of
Michael Newcomer, Esq., all ofBeam.
Creek, 'Washington county, Md.

In Fannettsburg, on the 2d inst., by
the Rev. J. Smith Gordon, Mr. JOHNRD-
DENIZER, to M6s PHEBE ELIZABETH ST.
CLAIR, both of Carrick, Franklin Co., Pa.

On the 9th inst 4 at the residence of W.
H. Wagoner, neat Chambetsbu!g, Pa., by
Rey. J.: X. quigly4 JACOB C. WAGONER,
to Miss RENEY SNIHER, both of .Franklin
Co., Pa.

On the 31st ult., at the residence of the
bride's fitther-I.Mr. Christian S. White-
more—ByRet, F. Klinefelter. Mr. JAMES
Mt . giTIVELY to Miss KATE B. WHIT-
MORE, both of Greencastle.

On the 26th ult.,by Rev. M. Kieffer,
D. D., Mt. PETER Y. HINKELL, of Balti-
more, to Miss SARAH V. • BINkLEY, of
State Line.

On the 31st ult., byRev. M. Kieffer,
D. D. Mr. ..I"As, B. Wm.'s, of Altoona, to
Miss• MATILDA S. GREEN, of Greencastle.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. M. Kieffer,
D. D., GEO.W. MIDDLETON, to MkS MA-
RY MILLER, of Greencastle.

FOR RENT.

Tin subscribet bffers for rent the pro-
perty belongink to the heirs of Josiah

Besore, dec'd, sittiated at the West end of
Waynesboro'. consisting of a Brick Dwell-
ing House, Tenant House and other ne-
cessary buildings;•with eleven acres of im-
proved land. Possession given on the Ist
of April, 1871 Application gun be made to
the undersignedor any of the heirs in Way-
bore'. JEREMIAH S. BESORE.
Jan 2-3 t

DEATHS.
Dee. 25th, 1872, near Sidel ing Hill,

Licking Creek Valley, Mrs. JuLtik ANN',
wife of Jacob Malott, aged 37 years and
10 days.

Near Middleburg, Dec. 27, '72, Mr.
GEORGE GOSSERT, aged 87 years, 6 mos.
and 21 days..

In Hagerstown, on the 22d,u1t., SA-
RAH A., wife of William South, aged 43
years, 7 months and 5 days.

On the 27th ult., at Beaver Creek, Mrs.
JULTA STOUFFER, aged 96 years and 25
days.

(n Canto, Ohio, on the 6th inst., of
lung fever, CHRISTIAN, son of James C.
and Jemima F. Lantz, aged 1 year, 4
months 'and 5 days.

Neat Cetre Square this county, Dec.
27th, J'OHN THRUSH, aged 79yrs., Bmo., 7
days.

Neat Upton, December 27, 1872, Mrs.
NANCY NISWARDER, aged 87 years,
months and 22 days. '

Near Greencastle, December 27, 1872,
Mrs. ANN, wife of Mr. George M. Bell, in
the 72d year of her age. •

Near Shady Grove, January 3, 1873,
Mr. WILLIAM WDOWELL, in the 68th
year of his age.

Cheesetown, Jan. 6th, Mr. WILLIAM
FURLEY, aged 76 years, 10 months and
22 days.

On the 6th inst., tdar Mainsville, this
Munty, Mr. WILLIAM DOUGLASs, aged
83 years.

IvE&IZI IC_ P., Ti S
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON •

HAMS..••••
BUTTER....
EGGS

POTATOES...-.
APPLES-GREEN .....

HARD SOAP

04t
40

5.

ati,vrlntonE, January 13, 1872.
nouit.—Western Super'at $5®55,50;-

good do do ai $6.25 ;. do Extra at s7(a)
$7,50 ; do Family at $8,87i(59,25 ; Ci-
ty Mills Fine at $4,50®54,75, and com-
mon Super at $5,50.

WnEAT.—Southern at 196®230 cents
for fair to choice white, and at` 170®200
cents for very common to fair red.

CORN.—Southern white at 68®72 ets.;
do yellow at 60 cents for fly-cut to 63 cts.
for fair; Pennsylvania do at 64®65 ets.;
white at 68®70 cents,and yellow at 63®65.cents.

OATs.—Southern at 50@52 cts.;
Wetern at 58@50 cents, and mixed do
at 46 cents.

RY F..—We quute at 90®105 cents, lat-
ter for choice:

PmL'A VATTLE MARKET, January 13.
—Beeves dull this week without decided
change ; extra Pennsylvania and West-
ern Steers Ti to 8 cents; fair to good
to 7 cents; common 4 to 5k cents. Sheep
in fair demand at 5 to 7i cents. Hogs
firmly held at $6,25 to 86,50.

COUNTY TREASURER.

ENCOURAGED by tke flattering sup-
port received foi the Wipe. of County

Treasurer at a former Convention, I again
offer myselfas a candidate fbt: that office,
subject to the decision of the ,Republican
Nominating conventiex, _ _

, • W. H; AAVISON,
Greencastle, Dec. 2.8; 1872.

STR?,.A.Y BUJ I

C(NAME to the premises of the subscriber.I.Atear Fayetteville, on the 25th of Octo-
ber last, a red and white spotted Bull, a-
bout three years old:With short horns. The
owner is requ,ested to prove property, may
charges and take bird aliraS'.

Jan.16-3 t JACOB BRYSON.

AUCTION ! AUCTIONI !

Apublic auctionwill be held at the store
of /JIM c. Mattin, Tomstown, com-

mencing do Saturday the 18th of January,
at 10 o'clock, A. Id. which will be continu-
ed during the-afternoon and at night. All
goods usually kept in conntry stores will
be 'offered, such as Cloths, Cassimers, La-
dies Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Groceries, &c. &c. The public may expect
a rare opportunity to secure bargains.

GEO. J. BALSLEY, Assignee.
Jan 0-2 w Geo. V. 3long,

THE firtn of Good A; Metcalf have this
Ist day of January, 1873, dissolved part-

nership by mutual. ebnsent. The business
will be conducted and carried on in the fu-
ture by A. M. good, in whose hands the
books will be found ft* settlement. All per
sons knowing thetnselves ind.bted to said
firm, are requested to come and make im-
mediate setttlement.
Jan 9-3 t GOOD & 'METCALF.

NOTICE_

QTRAIMD from the farm near the Roll-
IJing Mill a larva and white and red spot-
ted horned bull. Any information that
will lead to his reebvery will be faithfully
tewarded. Apply to Joshua Barnes, Mont
Alto Rolling Mill, Ytanklin county. Pa.

Jan 9-3 t J. Q. A. BARNS..

ASSIONEVS NOTIOR.
L'OTICt is hereby given that John C.

Martin, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, has assigned all his estate to the un.
dersigned, in trust for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons, therefore, indebted
to said John C. Martin, will make payment
to said assignee, and those having claims or
delnands will make known the same with-
out delay. GEO. J. BALSLEY.

dee 26--6t] Assigne e.

Last Notice--Save Comfy.

PERSONS indebted to the subscribers,
are requested to make settlement by

the first of March, 1873. without fail.
Jan2-tit GEISER & RINEHART.

EXPRESS AND PASSENGER WAGON.
MC. CRILLY will run an Express

e and Paasenger. Wagon daily front
Waynesboro' to Waynesboro' Station, W.
M. it R. He will commence regular dai-
ly trips October 21st, 1872. Regular con-
nections will be made with-the early and
late trains. The patronageof the public is
respectfully solicited.

Pa6i:erigurs regiFtar their =nett on a
slate at either of the Waynesboro' hotels.

Oct 10-tf


